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Ross, Higgiris 6b Co.

Gives better resnlt
than any other rsng
made. Burn less wood

beat quicker and
cost less. Yon bad
better give it a trial.

Call and see onr lit-

tle winter air-tig- ht

heaters beat io all the
world. "

Foard & Stokes Co.

IRON, STEEL.
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Irca 0
Brass Works

Ccr. lstk and Prsnkllo are:

7 DRIVERS!

Castings
We are prepared to make thesa os

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give yon estimate on any klnA
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
price tor flist-cla- ss work.

A Young Man
of good habits always standi
the best chance of success

No man of vicious habits or
impaired health can obtain a
policy in The Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York.

Its policy; is therefore at
once a certificate of a sound
body and evidence of good
morals.

In Amu, bw ihu Am ( tnr eilm lift
ewauijfli tiimiK, in trn

$352,000,000
It ha paid Pelkr4lUrf er

$569,000,000
hif k i. mora tku any mtm lift inurucs uanna woild ha dubunnl.
A yoo maa, imttioutf mcmm, ibwld toatidathat (iot.1,, .

Writ for mWm Shall IhuiI'1
The Mutual Lite Insurance!

Company of New York
IVma.o A. McCwbv, Prwul.aL

i

VAN DU8EN ft CO, Resident Agent. '
Astoria, Oregon.

Sherwood
. ,

Gillespy, Manager, SeatUe,
V. 'w uawngion, .

C. JI. Waterman, Stat? Manager, j

Portlund, Oregon.

will visit with her sister, Mrs. Richard
Carrulhrs.

Contractor Fastabend has returned
from a brief business trip to Portland.

A. J. Knightly, a cltlsen of Ilwaco,
arrived down from Portland last
night.

A. S. Troslld, manager of the
Spruce Lumber company, is

In the city.
Deputy Collector of Custom Parker

returned last night from a brief visit
to Portland.

Miss M. Leon a Townsend of Warren-to- n

la in the city, the guest of Mrs.
Jennie Busey.

Mrs. B. Calvin and Mrs. Etta El-

liot arrived In the city last night from
Marshland enroute for Ilwaco.

8. R. Cogan and family arrived in
yesterday from the Lewis and Clark.
They leave today for Portland.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE

"It everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King s New Life Pills Is,"
writes O. H. Turner, Dempseytown.
Pa., "you'd sell all you have in a day.
Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stom.ich ani liver troubles. 25c at
Chiia. lingers' drug store.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

WILLAMETTE

J. II. COLEMAX,

Third ward Councilman Brlx, republi-
can, will probably be endorsed If he
want the pla-a- v James W. Welch hss
been spoken of as a probable republl.
cn candidate In the Becond ward, but
haa given no intimation a yet as to
whether or not he desires the nomi-

nation,

Oam Warden Qulmby Is determined
to stop the indiscriminate slaughter of
duck and wlU Invoke every poaalble
measure In behalf of the oheervance
of the law. His attention has already
been brought to the open violation of
the regulations Imposed upon duck
hunters and the constant breach haa
come to such a pass that drastic
nieaaures. If necessary, will be used
to compel their enforcement. True
sportsmen will do alt they can to as-

sist protecting the game, realising aa
they do that the laws are enacted only
for a good cause, so It la of course not
this claw of hunter that the game
warden Is after, but tfte slaughterer,
the man who turns his presence Into
a slaughter pen. No one hunter I al-

lowed to kill more than CO ducks per
day, and It Is this regulation that the
warden and his deputies will see I

enforced.

PERSONAL MENTION

C. H. Thomas I In the city from
Portland,

John K. Oratke apent yesterday In
Portland.

J. C. Denton and wife of Ilwaco are
In the city.

Theodore Conkk, a citizen of Ilwaco,
Is In the city.

J. B. Wyatt Is in the city from Van-

couver, Wash. .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zlgler of Port-

land are In the city.
W. J. Ingalls was In from the Lewis

and Clark yesterday.
John Talt of the Troy laundry was

In the city yesterday.
Senator Fulton Is In the metropolis

on a brief business trip.
E. H. Schelle and A. J. Dellent of

Fort Stevens are lit town, -

W. M. McFadden of Taroma arriv-

ed In the city yesterday.
E. 8. Rowe of Portland

waa In the city yesterday.
Hon. John H. Smith was In Portland

yesterday on legal business.

Charles Hamilton, a soldier of Fort
Stevens, is visiting In the city.

Miss Harriet Tallant will leave this

morning for Orlando, Fla.. where the

FAI

President, Siilem, Ore.

College of Libral Arts, Law, Art, Medi-cine- ,

Music, Oratory, Theology, Business

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT open to student completing eighth
grade department lower grade In pre paratory department. Beside a(lord-

ing professional training, the University seeks to give a thorough ptacttcai"
education to all who are aware of the value ot a trained brain.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers a thorough course in the theory
and practice of teaching. Meet all re qulrements of state school law It
teacher are In constant demand.

CCatalogue upon application. ' " . -

HQXEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

Tfie Only First-Clas- s Hotel Itt Portland

eaaaye for the prleea to be given by
the W. R. Lord Bird toclety are re-

quited to be present at the .lecture
Haturday evening at I o'clock In the
Congregational church, where the an-

nouncement! will be made aud the
prlxet awarded. The teacher are al-- o

requeeted to be preaent and bring
a Hat of Dame correa ponding to the
number of the etaaya ao that the com-

mittee will be able to tell who the
winner are.

The bowling committee of 4he Com-

mercial club met laat night for the
purpose of apportioning handicap for
the bowler Who are to take part In

the coming tournament. Forty wa
the acore oil which handicap were
baaed, and the bowler were given
handicap in accordance with their re-

spective showing In the recent tryout.
It la the intention to Inaugurate a
motiuhly tournament for a handeome
medal and a three-me- n team weekly
tournament for three pretty buttons,

With the aid of the rtver tug Ok-

lahoma th German bark Magdalene
succeeded In getting oft the aandt yes-

terday morning without difficulty and
th It)' now taking on the balance ot

'

ber cargo of wheat. It Is not believed
Uuit the bark sustained any Injury t

whatever by her mlahap, and It is even
aakt the Incident might possibly be of
benefit to her, as the contact with
the sund will have a tendency to re-

move th hurnscles and other growth
that gnrticra on the bottom of deep
seagttng vewtekt.

Ueorge ttiulth, the negro who haa
bwn on trial In Portland for the mur-

der t his wife, was yesterday aen-len-

by Juibjce George to be banged
the 19th et next December.' The wife
of ike mvrtferer was a white woman
and the circumstances attending the
crime wrre of such a brutal character
that no sympathy whatever Is accord-

ed the Mack brute. The administra-
tion of trie death sentence wa pro-

nounced tohi particularly sol men men-ne- r.

but the negro retained perfect
unruffled ewsposure. Fifteen days are
allowed (tie defendant to prepare a bill

of exceptions, but It ha not yet been

decided to make an appeal. Should
oae be mule and the case continued
It la generally conceded that It will

only prolong the execution ot the sen

tence, as there Is no doubt the pris-
oner will expiate hi crime on the

gallows.

W. W. Whipple, f sawmill fame,
It In the city from Bucoda, Waah.,
looking afn-- r business Interest here.
Mr. Whlple note with gratification
the building of new mills here, and re
marks, "I told you so," when the ar-

rival of eastern mlllmen Is commented
upon. It wut always hit contention
that Astoria would Jiave plenty of
mlllt once th ttart waa made. Some

parties have come here and gone away
dlsnp'iKtlnlrd. and Mr. Whipple Is at
a lots to know why an effort was not
made to looute them. The men In ques-

tion succeeded In keeping the object
of their visit a secret, and were not

got In tow by the manufactories com-

mittee. The Bucoda plant Is getting
along nicety and has orders for much

laore luwbor than can be turned out.

Last monh more than 100 cars of
lumber were shipped east, and double
the number would have been tent out
were It not for the car shortage. The
outleok tor lumbering is very bright,
Mr. Whipple says, and the demand Is

ao stiff that a year's advance output
can be sold at any time.

The Push club met In regular set-nlo- n

lust evening and considerable time
was devoted to discussion of proposed
road luglaluttun. It Is the Intention of
Representative-ele- ct Carnation to

at the coming session a meas-

ure Ihat will apply to road districts
in about the tame manner that the
school luv applies to st4iool districts.
The roud cemmlttee of the Push cluD

has been asked by President Carna-wa- n

to lotX Into the matter and submit
to him a statement embodying Ideas
thut will be practicable.

'

The present
laws are not at all suitable for

communities where much
roadbulldingt i going on, and the con-

templated changes are much needed.
The club spont some time In talking
over the work of the fisheries depart-
ment-, end uatlsfactlon was expressed
with the excellent showing made this
seueon at the state hatcheries. Mr. Van
Puaen wh present and explained to
the naenaobni that he had been Investl- -

Kuting Htte, and that the experimental
work thus fur done had acquainted him
with the beet locations.

A mcetiig of the eltlxen central com-

mittee wis held yesterday afternoon,
and It wws decided 'to call an assem-

bly for the purpose of nominating can-

didates to be voted for at the approach-
ing city election. The assembly will be
held at the city hatl at 8 o'clock on
the night of November 19, The call
will appear tomorrow and will Invite
ixll persons, irrespective of political
faith, to assist In making the nomina-

tions. It has been definitely settled
that A. M. Smith will be a candidate
for He will have no op-

position before the cltlsen convention.
In the First ward George Kaboth will
be named for councilman. Mr. Ko-bo- th

has told those behind the cltlsen
move that he will accept the nomina-

tion. In the Second ward J. Vv Burns
will get the re-no- nation the
cl likens.. Two .councllmen, are to, be
elected from this ward and Council

R WAR NING

.Uc guiio stoviati
TMUtPHONB at.

THK WKATIIUK.

PORTLAND, Nov. U.-W- etern Ore-

gon and Western Washington, fcfa
(iiJ rln. Hastarn Oregon, Inereas-l- n

cloudiness followed by showers;
warmer. Kaatorn Washington and
Northern Idaho, partly cloudy, prob-sM- y

followed by showers by evening.

SPECIAL SALE

BOYS' WAISTS

Twill! Clu-yio- t WftisU, strong,
rticwihle ami warm, TIu'Mj

waUtu aro in all hmh, .Their
regular wiling ii; in JJ.V, but
while thi--y ;last we will wll

thorn at'tlio f my special jc
price of each -

DUNBAR 0

Tonight. '

"Hallo. Will!"

At Klahcrs' opers house.

A shipment of llelns'a celebrated

mm meat snd spple butter Just in,
t J.ihnaon Pros.

Jual In s shipment of fancy Northern

H,y, llaldwln, lien Havla and Hpltsen-b.r- a

amilce. We have also In slock

aui. very nli cooking apple aurh

4 Wam-ns- , Olory Monday's etc.

tiros.

Tin ltt-- deputy KfRllil president of

llu Eaxlea will Ixi with th lodge this

veiling. In view of this fact the

Royal Nelshbors will postpone their

mating ami allow their "tutor lodge

th uo of the hall.

u k. M. Hansen, who for a few

tu puBlhs leen proprietress of the

Aatur ihni"e. has leaned the tcnirai no

t.H and la now taking possession. The

Mitral haa been lately renovated and

larg.-t- refurnished and will continue

to be a popular houae.

4 irui ! offered the public for 8t- -

urdav evening, when Hoaa Nlcholna of

P.wthtnd will lecture at the Congre-(ration-

church under the auaplcea of

tie W. H. Lord Wlrd society, no
will be churned. A cordl.il

la extended to all.

Ralph Woraley. formerly of thla city
of Knappa, will

but now a realdent
L ive for San Francisco in a few d.iya

whore he will enter a dramatic actvool.

Mr. Woraley modestly asserts that he

d,H not Intend making a very rro- -

gttmttmitwttwatttwmtnJtt!

DOULGAS

$3.50 SHOES

1IHST INTIIHWOKU
I'NION MAUH ...

S.A.Gimre
.If.i IIoikI Street

MIM AGENT' FOB ASTORIA

nouiued debut In the profeaalon, but
hla friend who art acquainted with
lila hlatronlc abllltlea am very rtudr
In predicting a brilliant career on the
boarda. The particular work that be
nurpoaea doing la comic oNru, hla
vole and general alyle eapeclully
adapting him for that chiaa of actliif.

The ludlea of the W. r, T. U. w
hold a memberKhIp aolal tbia ufior.
noon nt the uaual hour In the resular
meeting pl.tce on Uond atnet. Morn
lnt'reat la conaiui;tly lelng munlfealed
In till orgu'ilaatlon, the membera be-

ing very energotle In their efforta to
build up the union and make It a pow-
er In the community,

Tlu I'ortliinJ Jounul hit not lnen
received In (hla city for two nlnlua,

nd liM'nl aubacrlbera for that paper
have bwn dlaapHiln(ed. The failure
of th pler to arrive wna probably
due to aome error In Tortlnnd, al- -

though the local ageiu hita not btvn
adid of the cauae.

1'. t. I'ackard and 11. 0. BuiUh, for.
inerW realilenla of thla city and low
realdlng at Vancouver, Waab., had
tiirlr .winter auppllea ahlppt-- from
hen y ni.Tlay by Johnaon Wroa. Thla
makea the fourth year that thla nrm
Ima hlpvd auppllea to their fonner
patrona, and thla Arm la deaervlng of
muuch pralae by holding the trade at
au h a dlatanc.

The diapatchea thla morning contain
an account of fighting at Panama, It
which an American waa killed. He
waa a member of the crew of the Jv-ti- e

Banning, which waa taken aouth
by t'aptaln 8am Itandall of Aato.-la-.

Captain Randall'! connection with the
tteumer ce.taed on hit arrival at Pan-
ama, The veaan! la now known at the
Wogoia and la In commlaalon aa a gun-
boat.

The Urttleh ehtp Clydea-tle-. long
overdue from Newraallo for Ban Fmn- -
clw-o- , haa reached her deatlnatlon.
Eighty iwrcent relnaurance hnd been
offered on her. and, aa vcsM and rnr-- o

are worth more than 1150,000, the
gambler cbimed up a prvity ttake.
The OlydetJale wat delayed by a foul
bot;om. Hhe waa alithted by the e,

arriving here, and waa at one
taken off the overdue llet.

Iieputy I'nlteil Btntet Marahal Rob-

erta iirrlved down from Portland yea-- tt

rilay nnd took Into cualody the tvven
teamen who wert detnlned by Pr.
Kurle for violating the quarantine a.

Two of them to the
tlrltlah thlp 'County of ltoxburgh,
which la in quarantine, xhey were

to aboard ahlp until
the veaael and her ballaat had gone
through the proceaa of fumtgntlon, but,
dltregardlng ordert, they deaerUnl. The
other five men belong to the barkentlne
Kcho and ulto disobeyed Inatruetlona
by paying a vlalt to the Roxburgh.
They will be proaecutcd for violation
of the quurantlne regulation! and were
taken to Portland lnat night to an-av- er

th.1 charge,

tieorge Knboth hat not yet decided
to take un appeal In the tax purchase
rat which wat recently tried out be-

fore Judge McBrlde, and which In-

volve! the vonttltutlonnilty of the law
patHod at the lnat aeaalon of the

lcglalature providing for the wile of
dcllnipient property. The property
bought In by Mr. Kaliolh wna purchaa-e- d

by Ferguaon A Houaton from Judge
C. H. Page. Prior to the aalo to M--

Ferguaon A Houaton 1144 tnxoa were

delinquent ugalntt the land. Judge
McUrlde htM that the aalo by the
county to Mr. Kaboth wut void. A

supreme court decltlon would deter-

mine for all time whether or not the
ruling of the lower court were tound.
Many peraont are Interested lu tihr

v

matter and there It tome talk or rain

ing a fund to carry the cuae to the

uper court.

The reaerved teat tale for "Hello.
Bill t opened up with a rush yetter-da- y

trornlnj! and Flahert' opera hoiiso
will no doubt be crowded to the doors
tonight. Who It there who doca not
like to laugh when he tini tomethlng
to laugh nt which doet not Intuit il

Intelligence, which he can thoroughly
enjoy and leave the theater without
the feeling that he hat lowered hlm-te- lf

by laughing at, and with the
of having tpent three hour

of unrestricted merriment? To him
"Hello, Bill!" appeals, ' and to him
"Hello, BUI I" lookt for patronage. H

Is now In Itt fourth year of Kuccesa,
Itt career for the pnet three hav-

ing been confined almoat exclusively
to the country eatt of the Mississippi
ad north of the i Ohio river, where
"Hello, Bill!" U a tynonym for all
that It tunny and itt yearly visit It,
looked forward to at one of the events
of the theatrical teaion.

The Great ODD and END

7 $UIT $ALE j&
WILL END SHORTLY AND THEN

iYOU'LL KICK YOURSELF:
For having neglected a Golden Opportunity

We started this sale with 269 of 'cm; have sold

53 the first 10 days.

PN'T ,et eve,ybody else take their Dick be-

fore you make up your mind.

BMmaWBmMWt

$8.90 $10.75

Before $15 to $13 IBefore $12.50ca$13.50$10

r $6.85

Formerly up to

The
eraiain wi

Reliable Clothier and Hatter
Muntmuttmmtmtmtmmmmuttm


